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EXPENSE ACCOUNTS SMALL

Candidates for Congressional and Judicial
Nominations File Statorrunts.

V
JUDGE NEVILLE ADMITS SPENDING 555,05-

Blntc 1,1 fc Inonrnncn Company of-
Inillunn linn Mntltcil I'prtnlnxlnn-

to Io HtiMiiemB In X-

Coinjiniiy In Solvent.

LINCOLN , Aug. 26. (Special. ) State-
ments

¬

of ten candidates for Judicial and
congressional nomination *! in the western
districts were died with the secretary ot-

etato today. These statements are sworn te-
as showing the actual cost of candidacy and
include traveling expenses and hotel bills.
William Neville , candidate for congress In
the Sixth district , accounts for on expendi-
ture

¬

ot 55.05 , divided as follows : Postage
clamps , 2.CO ; tip to car porter to send tel-
egram

¬

, 50 cents ; telegram , 25 cents ; mes-
wngor

-

at Lexington , 10 cents ; headquarters
nt Com-HMidlnl holer , Lexington , 3.rf hf.id-
quart ' , it fornland hotel , Lexington , 4"i'
traveling expenses , which Included oilier
business , 45. The expenses of other candi-
dates

¬

were as follow : John H. Thompson ,

Eleventh judicial district , 4.30 ; Hwncr M.
Sullivan , TweKth Judicial district , 10.15 ;

JJdward Bates , Fifth Judicial district , $59 ; S.-

M.
.

. Sornbarger , Fifth Judicial district , 89.30 ;

B. F. Good , Fifth Judicial district , 66.55 ;

Charles A. Munn , Eleventh judicial district ,

8.42 ; Othman C. Abbott , Eleventh Judicial
district , 7.

Deputy Insurance Commissioner Bryant
lias received a number of Inquiries lately
concerning the State Llfo Insurance com-
pany

¬

ot Indiana , as to whether hla decision
prevents it from doing an Insurance busi-
ness

¬

in Nebraska. According to the opin-
ion

¬

of the deputy commissioner the com-
pany

¬

is simply prevented from issuing what
in called "local representative contracts"
until permission is granted to issue this
kind of a policy In Indiana. This is a spe-

cial
¬

form of contract and the decision
therefore docs not exclude the company from
doing ordinary Insurance business. The de-
cision

¬

on this point has been misinterpreted
by aomo. . Deputy Commissioner Bryant , In
reply to these Inquiries , states that the com-
pany

¬

is solvent and Is authorized to issue
the usual form of a policy.

James H. Pcabody , a Douglas county pop-

ulist
¬

, was today appointed a colonel on the
governor's staff.

PUT UP A STRONG TICKET

Thnrnton County IlcpabllcanM In Con-
vention

¬

Political A'CVTH from
Other Nebraska Point * .

TENDER , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( ( Special Tele-
Bram.

-
. ) The republican county convention

mot in this city today and placed the fol-
lowing

¬

ticket In nomination : Olerlt , 0. D-

.Aldrlch
.

; treasurer , O. C. Maryott ; surveyor ,

Hey Stabler ; coroner , Dr. B. L. Rolph ;

BherifT , O. A. Barnes ; superintendent , M.-

UV.

.

. Fennell ; Judge , J. W. Iluntsberger.
Delegates to the etato convention : C. P.

MathowtranV. . B. Pcoblea , B. A. Wlltz ,
Tim O'Connor , C. At. Knight and M. Em-
ralngton.

-
.

The nominations were- all made by decla-
mation

¬

except for clerk and sheriff , on the
former of which only one and the latter
two ballots were taken. The ticket Is a
strong ona and glvca good satisfaction. The
delegates to the state convention are fa-

vorable
-

to Iho nomination ot Charles T.
Dickinson for supreme Judge.

Sioux County Republican * .

HARRISON , Nob. , Aug. 26. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The republican county convention
for Sioux county mot hero today nnd elected
delegates to the different convention as fol-

lows
¬

: State W. H. Davis and F. Force.-
Slxtri

.

congressional W. H. Corbln and J.-

W.

.

. Smith. Fifteenth judicial M. J. O'Con-
nell Hud J. H. Bartoll. The convention for
nominating1 candidates for county officers
will bo hold on October 2.

Lincoln County Republican Ticket.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Aug. SB. ( Special

Telegram. ) The largest county convention
assembled for years convened today and
nomlnaitod the following ticket : Judge , A.-

B.

.
. Baldwin ; clerk , W. M. Holtry ; treasurer ,

Conrad Schannnnn ; sheriff , Enoch Cum-
tnlngs

-
; clerk district court , W. C. Elder ; su-

perintendent
¬

, Misi Bertha Tholocko ; coro-
ner

¬

, D. W. Baker ; surveyor , C. P. Rosa ;

oommiflaloncr , Mr. Carpenter.
Delegates to the state convention : W. T-

."U'llcox
.

, B. A. Glaze , John Sorcnson , D. II-
.White.

.

. J. S. Hlnklcy , A. II. Davis , O. E.
French , J. B. Evans , II. S. Rldloy , O. E-
.Grosser.

.

.
Delegates to the congressional convention :

Made Soft and White

. a Single Night by-

On

A

retiring , soak'the
hands in a strong , hot
lather of CUTICURAS-
OAP. . Dry thoroughly ,
and anoint freely with
CUTICURA , greatest of
emollient skin cures.
Wear during the night
old kid gloves , with the
finger ends cut off and
holes in the palms.F-

or'rcd
.

, rough , chappitl , or discolored
lunda , dry , figured , itching , feverish
Julius , -with fehapeleas nulls and jiainful
finger units , this tnutmcut is wonderful.-

BnlJ
.

throughput lla norlil. I'rlro CuririmiBlue'in , , rOTUUK * OlNTMlNT , iUc. 1'oTTEIIlaua ANU CIIBM Cour. Halo l-rop. . . llo ton.

T. C. Patterson , n. II. bangford , II. S.
White , W. T. Wtloox , A. Glown , F. W. John-
non , H , M. Grimes , J , S. Hoaglond , Wiley-
Mtithows , I , L. Bare-

.CREIQHTON
.

, Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )
The republicans held their caucus here yes-

terday
¬

and elected the following delegates
to the county convention , which meets at-

Wausa an Saturday , August 26 : O. W.
nice , W. A. Meserve. W. H. Brltt , h. B-

.Crorws
.

, W. II. Saunders , M. C. Von Uahden
and S. J. O. Irwln. They else put In
nomination the following township ticket :

Treasurer , U B. Crews ; clerk , W. A. War-
ner

¬

; assessor , J. H , Stoddard ; Justice of the
peace , M. 1 . Oracssor and Charles Lyons ;

constables , M , Darnell and J. U Burns ; road
overseer , 9. A. Young.-

I'M
.

' IAdnin * Notnliintoil.-
OI1NDEN

.

, Neb. , Aug. 2C.Special.( . ) The
populist and democratic Judicial conven-
tions

¬

met In this city yesterday In eeparato-
halls. .

A conference committee was appointed
and reported in favor of requiring a major-
ity

¬

of both conventions to nominate. The
report was adopted and balloting com-

menced
¬

, resulting In the nomination of Hon.-

Ed
.

L. Adams of this city on the fifteenth
ballat. Fusion was effected , but there Is an
absence of the harmony reaulrcd to effect
fusion nt the polls. The other candidates
wore : n. A. Batty and J. C. Stevens of
Hastings , Judge Qarrott of Holdrcgo , Judge
F. B. Beall of Hastings and Judge Kvcrson-
of Alma-

.It
.

was well known that the democrats
would not endorse anyone but J , C , Stevens
or AdaniH , and possibly Judge Evereon.
The field seemed to bo against Beall and
knowing ho could not bo endorsed by the
democrats ho was forced to retire and evi-

dently
¬

tried to nominate Judge Garrelt.
The nominee served two terms as county

judge and two terms as county attorney in
this county.

ATKINSON , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )
At a mooting of the republicans of Atkinson
township the following ticket was nomi-
nated

¬

: Clerk , C. E. Havens ; assessor, R.-

W.
.

. Tower ; treasurer , Alex Searl ; justice of
the peace , H Irani Becbe ; constable , J , R.
Brown.-

BE.VKDLMAN
.

, Nob. , 'Aug. 26. ( Special
Telegram. ) The republican county conven-
tion

¬

; met here today nnd placed the follow-
ing

¬

ticket In the field : Clerk , W. F. Wood ;
treasurer , 1' . 'Marshall ; sheriff , 0. T. Rich-
ards

¬

; judge , J. II. West ; superintendent , I.-

B.
.

. Hachart ; surveyor , C. P. Thompson ; cor-
oner

¬

, s. C. Latham ; commissioner First
district , 21. M. Johnson. The administra-
tion

¬

was endorsed nnd harmony pravalled.
Delegates to the state convention : J. H.
Forman , S. T. Thompson , Joseph Ham and
O. I. Prlndlo ; to the judicial convention.-
J.

.

. S. West , II. K. Daly , S. A. Rachart nnd-
A. . W. Hall

VALENTINE , Neb , Aug. 26. (Special
Telegram. ) The republicans of Cherry
county met In delegate convention today and
organized by electing L. H. Perkins chair-
man

¬

and J. T. Keeley secretary. The fol-
lowing

¬

persons were elected delegates to the
different conventions : State , J. C. Pottl-
John , J. A. Hooton , J. Wesley Tucker , Wood-
ruff

¬

Ball , E. J. Davenport , Washington
Honey and J. E. Thackrey ; congressional ,

A. L. Towle , C. H. Cornell , W. S. Barker ,

J. H. Yeast , C. A. Johnson , L. N. Layport-
anid P. W. Pruden ; Judicial , C. II. Cornell ,

A. K. Kuaklo , N. E. DoTvey , F. M. Wal-
cott

-
, J. T. Keeley , T. F. Kelly and B. J.

Davenport.-

GURIIIK

.

SAFE ! IN HIS nETFlTCAT.

Something About the Desperate Ban-
dit

¬

from IIlii Home in Clindron.-
CHADRON.

.

. Nob. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )
The notorious Currlo and hla accomplices ,
over the heads of whom a standing reward
of $5,000 Is offered , dead or alive , for thef
now famous train robbery In which an ex ¬

press car was blown to atoms with dyna-
mite

¬

and a largo amount of money made
away with , are as remote from the clutches
of the law cow as at any tlmo ilnco their
successful escape into the Hole-ln-the-Woll
country of Wyoming. From authentic Infor-
mation

¬

It Is learned that the recent re-
port

¬

of Currlc's successful entrance and
escape from this city under the very nose
of skilled detectives and around ofllcaro of
the law , -while supposedly true , lacked foun-
dation

¬

of fact-
.Currlo's

.

shrewdness and tact , coupled with
tbo fact of his being so well known In-

Chadron , tend to disquiet even the supposi-
tion

¬

that ho would take ouch desperate
chances. Curriowill feel satisfied to rest
eocuro with his confederates In the Holeln-
thcWall

-
, where he la plentifully supplied

with provisions and -whore the combined
efforts of an army of "dead-shots ," de-
tectives

¬

, officers and 'bloodhounds have met-
a Watsrloo. Currlo Is the "block sheep" of-

a family bearing the best of reputation In
this city. It is asserted that should he
enter this town under complete and suc-

cessful
¬

disguise , ho would not be harbored
by any ono of them. Two of hla sisters
are married to reputable railroad men hold-
ing

¬

Important positions here. His mother
is a quiet , unpretentious lady , who greatly
deplores the waywardness of her Don ,
George. She la nt present keeping house
with her two younger sons , Hugh and Don ,

and daughter , Barbara , whoso standing in
this community is the best.

WIND UP T1IK MISSION MEETING-

.I'lnnl

.

Service * nt HnHtliiRN-
of Spculnl IiCctiirpH nnd

HASTINGS , Nob. , Aug. 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Christian Missionary society is
still In session and the meetings are well at-
tended

¬

, Dr. Tyler addressed the society at
11 o'clock and concluded his course of lec-
tures.

¬

. Howill reraaJn to address the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor delegates at the Presbyterian
church tomorrow night on "Tho Crisis In
Christian Endeavor. "

The afternoon sessions wore under tbo
auspices of the business men of the church
nnd the closing work of the missionary so-
ciety

¬

business , under the chairmanship of-
Thomaa Rawllns. At 4 p. m. the United
States Missionary society called for any de-

ferred
¬

business and reports. Ringing res-

olutions
¬

wore adopted and the enrollment
showed about 200 delegates present. The
work closed with a report from Treasurer
T. E. Wilson of Beatrice.

This evening's session was bold in the
Methodist Episcopal church , A largo chorus
was formed by Prof. Glvens , which , aided
by the Cotncr Ladles' quartet , furnished
the music. William Oeschgor of Chicago
university , '98 , and now pastor of the
Churoh of Christ at Falrbury , delivered
the educational address. The various pul-
phs of the olty will bo supplied with preach-
ers

¬

from the convention tomorrow, The
Cbrlstlnn Endeavor program Is to be given
tomorrow under the direction of State Su-

perintendent
¬

of Christian Endeavor Work
H , H. Harmon at the Christian church and
Dr. Tyler wJll deliver the closing address ,

"Tho Crisis In the Christian Endeavor
Movement ," In the Presbyterian church.-

A

.

neil roiiiilr In n Divorce Cn p ,

WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )
A petition for divorce was filed this morn-

ing
¬

In the district court by Malic Brun
against hlo wife , Catherine Brun , alleging
cruel and Inhuman treatment. The partii'.i
ore both old resldr, <it of this county and
are very aged , the plaintiff being nearly 70
years old. The petition contains n second
cause of action wherein it Is asked that a !

deed be executed by the old man to his
of their farm be set aside on the

grounds of fraud and mistake. The cda
will be fought to u finish by both parties
and promises to bo very Interesting. -

Clny ( 'utility Com I'roji (iixul.
HARVARD , Neb. , August 26 , ( Special. )

Slnco the last rnlna some ten days ago
the aggregate of which was three Indies off
water , farmers have been busy plowing for
fall nbcjt. While corn has made great
gains the few dajs of Intense heat just
precudlng the rains prevented much of the
corn from earing and as the peculiar nature
of corn la such that U wukt ear when

the proper time comes or not ai all , there
will be a very large shrinkage from what
vraa anticipated In the corn crop four weeks
ago.Th

n local rains In places and want ot
rains in other parts will make the crop
very spotted In regard to yield , ranging
from ton to forty bushels for Clay county.
Many farmers are still threshlnpc from the
shock -with their grain more or less dam-
aged

¬

and wasted ,

CI.CW TO VANISHED PHYSICIAN-

.Hnrnc

.

anil TliiRKr Snppcxnl tn lie IIliI'mpcrlj1'nmiil In Knitniix.
BLOOMINGTON , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Only a slight clew has been found to
the whereabouts ot Dr. J. H. Hubbcll , a
well known physician of this locality , who
disappeared last Monday. Last night n rela-
tive

¬

received word from Kcnnlngton , Kan , ,
thirty miles south , that a horse and buggy
had been left there for him , and this Is
supposed to bo the property of the vanished
physician , Hubbell's family can assign no
reason for his disappearance. The search-
ing

¬

parties , however , have become skepti-
cal

¬

and have abandoned their task-

.llnii

.

Over by n Sulky I'lorr.
WEST POINT , Neb. . Aug. 26. ( Special. )
Glaus Schrlevcr, n prosperous German

farmer living nlno miles west of the city ,
was killed In his field on Tucedny. The de-
ceased

¬

was riding a sulky plow alone lu
the field and upon his family seeing the
team coming homo without htm they In-

stituted
¬

a search and found him In the
field where ho had been plowing , dead. Ho
evidently had fallen off the plow and had
been run over as several deep gashes were
cut in bis body. Ho hod lived in Cumlng
county thirty years and was highly re-
spected.

¬

. Hie remains were Interred in the
German Lutheran cemetery near his farm-

.llnrllnprton

.

nepnlr * Its Trnclm.
TRENTON , Nob. , Aug. 26. (Special. )

The B. & M. arc doing a great deal of work
along Its line In this county , a crew is put-
ting

¬

In ft much needed switch longer than
the ono already in and a ballast gang ot
thirty men Is at work between hero nnd
Stratton and will put In the winter at
that work in this county.

This has been ono of the hottest days of
the season , the thermometer registering 106-

In the shade and scarcely a breeze blow ¬

ing. The late corn Is being damaged to a
perceptible extent all over the county.

Grand Itocciitlou IMitniicil.-
.BEATRICE

.
. , ''Ndb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

The executive committee ot arrangements
for the reception to Company C of the First
Nebraska upon its arrival homo has decided
upon next Saturday , September 2 , as the
date of the reception. The affair vrfll take
place at the Chautnuqua grounds. The eu-
tlro

-
city will join in the celebration , and

a largo attendance of people from the county
is expected. Details of the program will be
arranged at a meeting to be held Monday
evening.

Serlnn * Accident ut Grand Inland.
GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , Aug. 26. (Spe-

cial. . ) Last evening , iwhtle engaged In un-
loading

¬

from a wagon a 6,500-pound boiler ,

George Broadwoll , contractor , was seriously
injured , the heavy weight rolling over him
In a position that allowed only a little over
flvo Inches for his body. Five ribs were
broken near the spine and two abort rlba
fractured , yet ho Is doing -well this morn-
Ing

-
and if no inflammation nets in It is ex-

pected
-

ho will recover.-

n

.

1,0lie Felt 'Want.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Augr. 26. ( Sp clal. )
A new stonm laundry is to be started by

William Vouwle of Kansas City In this place.
This will fill a long-felt want. ThU Is the
only town of its size in the state that Is not
fully aupplled with laundry facilities , all
the work of that kind going heretofore to
Fremont and Lincoln.-

Hon.
.

. E. K. Valentino received a cablegram
lost night from his eon , Lieutenant Watts
Valentine , announcing hla cafe arrival at
Manila

Veteran *' Reunion.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

The eleventh annual reunion of the Burt
County Veterans' association , rounded out
a lour days' session today which will be-
come

-
memorable. In the history of the asso-

ciation.
¬

. Wells park was converted into a city
of tents. .Hundreds of visitors were at-
tracted

¬

to the park and eeveral prominent
and entertaining speakers -were present.

Four Oil on the Ilnndbed.
MEAD , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Sp.eclal. ) On the

18th of this inth General Manager Dick-
inson

¬

, Superintendent Baxter and Assistant
Superintendent Chapman came out from
Omaha with the oiling car and spread 14,000
gallons of oil over four miles of track -west-
of here. Since that tlmo half of the trains
have set flre to the oil and it has kept a
watchman busy putting the fires out.

Fatal Race Track Accident.-
GERING

.
, Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. ) Mc-

vin
?-

McClenahan , the foreman of the Caldwell
ranch of the Swan Land and, Cattle com-
pany

¬

, was killed by a race horse which flew
the track and ran over him. The accident
occurred nt the old settlers' picnic at the
head of the Mitchell canal. McClenahan
was a popular young man and leaves a young
wlfo and child.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. Convention Clone * .
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

The First district Women's Christian Tcm-
peranco

-
union convention closed here today

after a very pleasant and profitable ses-
sion.

¬

. The morning was taken up In the
disposition of business matters of minor Im-
portance.

¬

. Rev. Miss Lucy Dodge delivered
a temperance lecture last evening.

Gift for Uniting* College.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

President Pattlson of Hastings college re-
ceived

¬

a check this week from Mrs. Cyrus
McCormlck of Chicago for $800 to bo used
for the purpose of putt'lng eteam heat In
the dormitory and opera chairs in the
clmpol.

Greet Pcmmylvunla TroopM.
GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , Aug. 26. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Two companies of the Pennsylvania
troopa arrived In this city over the Union
Pacific this morning and made a short stop
here. Whistles were iblown nnd there was
an air of general welcome throughout the
city.

Handle * n Gun Careleimljr.-
ATKINSON.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. ) A

young man by the name of rtoy McCughoy ,
living north of Atkinson , whllo handling n-

iBaded gun , discharged the weapon. The
contents entered his right hand. Amputa-
tion

¬

of all but one finger was necessary.

Good Italu at-
FAIRBURY , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

Another good rain amounting to .73 Inches
fell last evening , making a ( otaj of about
4 Inches during this month. Jefferson
county will exceed its best record for a big
corn crop in the ono now growing ,

Unlit Hclim Kail-
ST. . PAUL , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. ) A

fine shower of rain of nearly half an Inch ,
accompanied by violent thunder and fierce
lightning , fell hero this morning , which will
again help fall plowing and late corn ,

Tt-aohi-rii' Inntltilto ,
OAKLAND , Neb. , Aug. 26. ( Special. )

The Burt County Teachers , ' association ,

which has been In session during the whole
of the week , adjourned today ,

llrlu at rreiiiont.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. 26. (Special. )

Vegetation in this vicinity was Invigorated
by another big rain today , The atmosphere
Is greatly cooled.

Cook K Imperial Champagne Extra Dry for
the yacht , camping party , cummer hotel ,
fishing party , mountain , sanehorc , or the
plculc ,

t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
4.. ft <b <b O A rt ft -

Repairs to the Twenty-fourth street pave-
ment

¬

are about completed. From A to N
street the roadway Is In flno condition with
(ho exception ot ft few small bolcn over-
looked

¬

when vho force was working south ¬

ward. These holes will bo repaired when
the work between N and Q streets Is com ¬

pleted. It will cost the Omaha Oas company
between $3,000 and $4,000 for the replacing
of the pavement torn up during the laying
of mains , whllo the city's portion for repair-
Ing

-
the street will amount to about 1500.

With the roadway In good repair It Is ex-
pected

¬

that further work will not bo needed
for nt least a year-

.IlullilInK

.

Permit *
The following building permits have been

Issued within itho last day or two : William
Derbyshire , duelling , Twenty-third nnd Q
street* , $1,250 ; M. L. Rlckard , cottage ,
Thirty-third nnd T , $550 ; Mlko Sweenoy ,

dwelling, Twenty-secpnd and N , $1COO ; Mrs.-
M.

.

. B. Cox , dwelling, Twenty-fourth and D ,

$2,000 ; Jameo Hanouso , cottage. Twenty-
third and S , $225 ; J. W. Howard , cottage,

Twenty-sixth nnd Jefferson , $350 ; W. K-

.1'errln
.

, cottage , * > rty-flrst and Y, $200 ;

Swift and Company , repairs , $2,75-

0.Xoir

.

Oilil Fellow * ' Temple.
The n w Odd Follows' temple Is about

completed and wll bo ready for occupancy
about September 1. An order for nil of the
furniture and carpets has been placed. Con-

siderable
¬

money Is to1 bo spent on the fit-

tings
¬

of itho temple nnd vilien completed It-

Is thought that the lodge room will bo the
finest of its kind In this section of the coun-
try.

¬

. _
Munlc City fiosMii.-

Godfrey's
.

for n Just right wedding present.
Miss lloso Doran Is visiting friends at-

Exeter. .

The school teachers are returning from
their vacations.-

Mrs.
.

. Ferdinand Jnnsen , Twenty-fourth and
0 directs , Is quite sick.

Albert Tlgho of Denver Is visiting his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tlgho.-

Drs.
.

. Hagan& Greene , dentists , Glasgow blk.-

B.

.

. E. Wllcox Is spending a day or two at-
Tckamah , looking after business mutters.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. C. M. Schlndel have gone
to Duhith for a three weeks' vacation.

Postmaster Etter Is patiently waiting for
some of the furniture for the now build ¬

ing.
Orders for feeder sheep continue to pour

In , and the demand far exceeds the sup¬
ply.

Imported 'arf & 'art on draught nt Klein's.-
Mrs.

.

. Jessie McLatn and daughter Grace
of Elmwood , Neb. , are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Footc.

Contracts for the public school teachers
nro being made out by Secretary Ryan of
the Board of Education.

Yesterday forenoon's windstorm did con-
siderable

¬

damage to showcases left ex-
posed

¬

on the sidewalks.
Miss Gertrude Parkhurat , daughter of

Captain D. S. Parkhurst , has gone to Cus-
tor

-
county to visit friends.

Peter Lenagh , coal & feed , 24th & Q. Tel 25.
The Misses Fannie and Ottlo Gosney have

returned from Chicago , where they spent
two weeks visiting friends.

John Shanahan has not yet succeeded
In securing bond , although his attorney Is
still working on the matter.

John F. Schultz , Twentieth and R streets ,

returned yesterday afternoon from a two
weeks' visit In Washington county.

Melcher's Instant Headache Cure , 10 centi.
The Ladles' Circle of the Methodist church

will meet with Mrs. Chace , Twenty-third
and K streets , Thursday afternoon.-

Rev.
.

. Marcus A. Wolf of Council Bluffs
will speak at the Young Men's Christian
association rooms this afternoon at 3.

The dance given by aomo of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Ideal club at Masonic hall
Thursday evening was a very pleasant af-
fair.

¬

.

Upchurch lodge No. 2. Degree of Honor ,
will give a lawn social Tuesday evening at
the residence of Joseph Volz , Twenty-second
and H streets.-

Sco
.

Ed Munshaw & Co. for lumber. Tel. 2S5.

The police stationed In the Third ward
are taking steps to stop the practice of-

"rushing the can" In the vicinity of-

Twentyeighth and R streets.
Miss Sarah Goldstein , one of South

Omaha's popular young women , returned
Thursday from Nebraska City , where she
visited friends for a week or two.

Workmen In the employ of the Omaha
Gas company were engaged yesterday in
repairing the brick pavement on N street ,

which had caved In because of the laying
of mains.-

Men's
.

light weight silk suspenders , 25c.
Nebraska Shoe & Clothing House , So. Omaha.

Monday evening the fourth quarterly con-

ference
¬

win be held at the First Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal churuch. Rev. W. P. Mur-
ray

¬

of Fremont will preside. The impor-
tance

¬

of this meeting demands the pres-
ence

¬

of every member of the quarterly con ¬

ference.-
Slabaugb

.

, dentist , 24th and N Sts. Tel1. 73-

.It
.

was reported on the street yesterday
afternoon that Prof. J. A. Beck would ten-
der

¬

his resignation to the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

on Monday. The resignation of Mr.
Beck will leave the way open for the board
to elect a principal and assistant principal
of the High fiohoor.

For sale , three new houses , monthly pay ¬

ments. Persons , Glasgow block.
The remains of W. J. Phillips arrived

In the city last evening from Pacific Junc-
tion

¬

, la. , and the funeral will be held at
2 p. m. today from 1434 North Twenty-
fourth street. Theh Interment will be in
Laurel Hill. The deceased was a brother
of James Phillips , chief engineer at the

Kelley , Stiger & Co.C-

OR.

.
. FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH.

Grand Display of Autumn and Winter

Dress Goods , Oolf Skirts and Capes ,

Furs and Suits , and Ladies' and Misses' Jackets

New Dress Goods

Now Diagonals and Tweeds GOc.

Whipcord Illuminated Stripes 76c.
Scotch Tartans , French and Shaggy

Plaids , $1.00-
.Homespun

.

Cossack Frieze and Cheviot ,

$1.25-
.Zibilineand

.

Camel's Hair Suitings 150.
French Novelties and stripes , new tones ,

175.
Our Tailoring Cloths arc Now In Stock

Venetian Diagonal Cheviots , 1.60 , $2 ,

2.50 and § 3.50-
.Crepon

.

, highest grade Black Mohair
Melange , §1.50 and $2.00-

.Crepon
.

, Silk Melange , Chenille , 2.75
and 325.
Black Dress Goods

This department contains the extreme
styles , in the best assortment of fashions
of the day Poplin , Venetians , Cristelene ,

Chenille effects , Broche , Camel's Hair ,

Cheviots , etc.

Silk Department

New Corded Silks for waists , 100.
Satin Marvelleux , all the new tones , 1.
Silk Poplin , new shapes , 150.
Black Silk Novelties chenille stripes ,

satin and cluster corded.
Corded Striped Taffeta , 100.

Black Dress Silks

1.00 any weave Peau de Soie , Satin
Marvelleux , Duchesse , Faille , Cashmere
subline , etc.

Cudahy pFant , in this city. Rev. Dr.
Wheeler will officiate at the funeral serv-
ces.

-
.

T IS A RECORD BREAKER

loTva State Fair Dravr * Great Crowd *

Battle of San Jnnn Spectacle
Ia t M ht.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Aug. 26. ( Special Tele-
eilam.

-
. ) The state fair starts out with un-

usually
¬

bright prospects. The first two
days are usually preparation days and no
crowds are expected , but this year there
came a surprise and the railroads report
that they have already brought 8,000 peo-

ple
¬

Into the city. There was an excursion
of 2,000 here from Kansas City today and
another one twice as largo comes tomor-
row.

¬

. General Charles King speaks at the
fair tomorrow. This evening the battle of
San Juan spectacle was given before an
Immense audience , numbering many thou ¬

sands. The fair promises to be n record
breaker In every respect.

Miss 'Anna Latchllder , a 16-year-old girl ,

attempted sulcldo at her homo in South
Dee Molnes. She has been despondent , but
her parents thought nothing of It. She took
laudanum nnd chloroform , but a stomach
pump saved her life.

ARREST OF CASHIER SPENCER

Defaulting Employe of a Slonx City
Asphalt Company Will , It In Said ,

Plead Guilty.

SIOUX CITY , Aug ] 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Myron B. Spencer , a defaulting
cashier of the Barber Asphalt Paving com-
pany

¬

, has been arrested and is now lodged
In the county jail in Sioux City. Ho was
arrested at Chicago after having been a-

fi'Flllvo from jus.K'e for the last three
years. Ho absconded with $4,000 of the
company's money and In addition left a
large number of unpaid bills behind him.
The American Surety company was on his
surety bond and the arrest was made by an

Hanan's' Golf Skirt Shoe-
Drex L. Shooman can throw his

bouquets lit the soldier boys but the
women throw them nt our now golf
skirt shoes made Just for the golf skirt
In enamel calf , Russia calf and del vlcl
kid made mannish with the full round
toe extension double or single sole and
low Hat heel These have boon , pro-

nounced
¬

all through the east as "tho-
thing" nnd wo are the first to show
them In the west We want the ladles
of Omaha and vicinity to know that wo
carry the largest and most complete
stock of women's shoes to be found
west of Chicago The correct styles ore
always here before they are out of date.

Co. ,
Omaha'* Up-to-date Shoe Hems*,

1418 FARNAM STR-

EET.ADLAKE

.

CAMERAS
Have Simplified Photography. are best for everyone but professionals.

Regular , 3 >4x4 ,l , with 12 Metal Light
tight Plate Holders 6.50

Regular , 4x5 , with 12 Metal Light-
tight Plate Holders 10.00

Repeater , 3 x4 , takes 12 pictures ( n
10 seconds If you wish 5.CO

Repeater , 4x5 , takes 12 pictures with-

out
¬

opening the box , 8.00
FREE WITH ALL ADLAKBS. Glass platen coat half the price of film-

s.J.

.

New Adlake Metal Shutter Portrait At-

tachment
¬

; Device for making Panoramic . C. Hutesoii ,
Pictures. New Multiplex Attachment for Manufacturing ,
taking 2 to 4 pictures of same object in-

different Kodafai 1020 Doucln * St-

.OmaJiiu
.

positions on one plate , 11.00 extra.-

Adlakes

. lid

All shades the very latest two-tones.
Black Taffetas , 75e , 85c , 90e , $1.00-
.27inch

.

Taffeta , blacker colored , $1.10-
.86inch

.

Black Taffetas , 185.
For tailor suits , 54-inch heavy Taffeta

Silk also suitable over-weaves.

Important and Interesting

News from Our

Cloak and Suit Department

Fall and winter Golf Capes , Skirts-
.Tailormade

.

Skirts and mannish costumes.
Furs , Fur Collarettes , Storm Collars , etc. ,

comprising all the latest styles in the most
fashionable furs.-

To

.

Make Room for fall Ooods

Any Shirt Waist in Stock No Matter

What Cost Will Be Sold at "One

DOLLAR"-

"ONE DOLLAR" for choice of any of our
Shirt Waists the highest grades and best
styles.

Cloves

"Dent's" "Monarch" "Trefousse" "PcrrlnV

For street wear all the correct features.
Autumn and winter dress glove , with all
the fashionable v

Special number at 100. | t

Splendid street Glove (Mocha 100.

Blankets , slightly soiled , at manufacturer's cost to ole e

must have room for new goods.

SPECIAL AGENTS BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Drexel Shoe

Optician

Taffetas Taffetas

Gloves

appointments.

Inspector for that corporation. It Is under-
stood

¬

Spencer will plead guilty to one of
the two indictments returned against him.-

Ho
.

ihas a wife and three children.

HYMENEAL.-

OrdAmiOTT.

.

.
OHADRON , Neb. . Aug. 26. ( Special. )
One of the prettiest weddings that hoe

taken place in this city for eomo time wan
solemnized Thursday evening , the contract-
Ing

-
parties being Prof. Robert C. Ord , one

of the faculty of the Wesleyan university
and Miss Maymo Agnew , daughter of a-

very prominent flockmaster In Dawes-
county. . The bride was very daintily at-
tired

¬

In white silk mull over white Bilk ,

trimmed with Valenciennes lace and car-

Sterling Sliver Tea Spoons ((6)) $ 2.75-
COPLEY, THE JKWICI.KH-

.18carat
.

Plain Gold Rings , 3.00 to.$10.00-
COPLEY, THE JEWELER.-

Gentlemen's
.

Fine Watch , thin model.$25.00-
COPLEY, THE JEWELER.-

Ladles'
.

line Chat. Watch , solid gofd.$18.00-
COPLEY , THE JEWELEIl.

Alarm Clocks , guaranteed one year. . . . CG-
cCopley the Jeweler , Is the special watch

examiner for the Union Pacific Ry. He is
the chief watch Inspector for the Omaha ,
Kansas City & Eastern Ry. and the Omaha
& St. Louis Ry. Copley , the Jeweler , re-
ceives

¬

watches for repairs from points 150
miles away. Ho is well known as a
WATCH EXPERT. Take your watch to
him when In need of repairs.

Henry Copley
Wares of Gold nnil Silver ,

215 So IGth Street , Pnxton Block.

rlcd a bouquet of bride's roses. Mingled
with the strains of Mondelseohn'B delight-
ful

¬

wedding march "was the marriage cere-
mony

-
, sondtietcd by Rev. A. R. Julian.

FORECAST OF THE 'WEATHER

Generally Fair for Two Days In IOTTO ,
Nebraska nnil DnUota , vrltU

Variable Wlinln.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 26. Forecast for
Sunday nnd Monday :

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Iowa
Generally fair Sunday and probably Mon-
day

¬

; variablewinds. .

For Missouri Threatening Sunday , "with
showers and cooler In eastern portion ;
cloudy Monday ; variable winds.-

To

.

get a camera In the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds this year , and you
have the privilege ot using a
tripod and 6x7 camera to supply
all iwltb needed maUrlali ITS
have on aale In the Manufacture !
building everything for the amateur.
Also free dark rooms. Wo hare in
our employ at the store a developer
flrt clan service.
and printer that will give you only

THE ALOE & PENrOLD CO. ,

1408 Fnrnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTOlf BOTSX.

Mr , Frederick Hatter
IIiis his trunks all packed full of the

latest fall and winter hats and he IB

receiving new goods ovury day He's
getting his store llxcd.up for the First
Nebraska boys and lie avlll show them
a stiff hat at 3.00 that beats the world

beats any hat lie ever sold for that
money nnd he has always sold the best
$ ! ! hat We can't wiy too much In favor
of this hat and we will back It up with
our 25 years' reputation In Oinalm
Special cut prices on straw goods A
little late , but a good six weeus wear
yet for a straw h-

at.FREDERICK
.

The Hatter,
The Loading Hat Man of the Went.-

I20
.

South I5th Street ,

$$5,00 on a Piano-

Ktieh

-

month will l uy you ono of the
best Instruments manufactured This
great piano opportunity Is only going to
last n few days more August HI wo-
clotao our biff plauo clearance sale
Twenty different pianos for Monday's
buyers Pianos from our own stock
pianos that wo can recommend pianos
that we guarantee Just take a loo.k In
the store tomorrow or next duy You
can get a better Idea of Uu bargains wo
offer In one mlnuto from seeing them
than you can from reading our iids all
week Humember only a few days more
of this sacriilcu sulo and these easy
terms ,

A. HOSPE ,
W lebrate our SBth bailnaiw Ami'-

Got. .

Music ud Art 1513 Dougla*


